The prevalence of obesity is increasing worldwide at an alarming rate in both developing and developed countries. The aim of this study was to assess the weight of a sample of school students and its association with their eating habits and life-style practices. Methods: This cross-sectional study was conducted on 477 students selected from four intermediate and secondary schools in Kore sub-district in Erbil, Iraq. Data on the students' eating and drinking habits, in addition to weight, height, smoking and other life style habits were collected through a self-administered questionnaire. Results: The prevalence of overweight and obesity (categorized into one group) was more common among female students than male students (19.9% and 11.8%, respectively) with a significantly statistical difference (OR=0.536; 95% CI, 0.321-0.894, P= 0.017). Sleeping hours/night was also significantly associated with overweight and obesity, where sleeping less than 6 hours and between 6 and 8 hours was significantly associated with overweight and obesity (P = 0.004 and 0.001, respectively). There was no statistical association between overweight and obesity and all reported eating habits including breakfast, lunch, fried food, vegetables, salads and fruit juice intake, in addition to intake of crisps and cakes, energy providing drinks, soft drinks, and of milk and dairy products.
Introduction
The prevalence of obesity is increasing worldwide at an alarming rate in both developing and developed countries. Obesity has become a serious epidemic health problem, estimated to be the fifth leading cause of mortality at global level. 1 It is well known and documented that diet and nutrition play important role in maintaining health and preventing diseases. Decrease in morbidity and mortality associated with lifestyle diseases may be achievable if satisfactory nutritional habits are adopted in early life and maintained in the long term. During adolescence, young people are assuming responsibility for their own eating habits, health attitudes and behaviors. In fact, attitudes play an important role in the adoption and maintenance of a variety of health and nutritional habits. 2 Most of the Middle East countries have experienced a nutritional transition in food choices during the past years from the typical Mediterranean diet into the fast food pattern. Dietary habits of young adults are affected by the fast-food market. Consequently, overweight and obesity are increasingly observed among the young. Obesity in combination with unhealthy life style, such as smoking and physical inactivity, may increase the risk of chronic diseases. 3 Recent publications predicted that the severity of obesity will continue to rise and its prevalence will increase globally. Many studies demonstrated that overweight children tend to become overweight and obese adults. Also, there is substantial evidence that childhood obesity is a major risk factor for adulthood morbidity, especially cardiovascular disease. Therefore, in recent years, the prevention of obesity in childhood has been considered crucial for the prevention of lifestyle-related diseases in adults. 4 During the last few decades, most of developing countries including Kurdistan region had experienced rapid socio-cultural changes caused by the accelerating economy especially in petroleum producing countries. This was associated with major changes in the food choices and eating habits, which progressively became more and more "westernized". Since people used to move from home kitchen to fast foods, in addition to wide prevalence of dried snacks (potato crisp, biscuits, nestles, .etc). Such "a nutritional transition" has been claimed for the rising rates of overweight and obesity, which was recently observed among Iraqi citizens especially the growing age groups from preschool aged children to university students. To the researchers' knowledge, there is limited research on this important social problem in Iraq and Kurdistan region. 5, 6 This study was carried out, therefore, to assess the weight of school students and its association with their eating habits and life-style practices in Kore sub-district of Erbil Governorate.
Methods
This cross-sectional study was conducted in the sub-district of Kore with 680 students. The four selected schools from the sub-district were approached after getting official permission from the related educational authority. All the school students were approached through their school principals and a convenience sample of 500 students from the selected schools was obtained. The twelfths grade students were excluded because they had finished their academic year at the time of data collection and were released home, in addition to those who were not ready to fill in the questionnaire. The questionnaire, which was quoted from other studies and the standard Youth Risk Factor Behaviour Survey (YRBS) questionnaire, 2, 7 included questions on the eating and drinking habits of the students, in addition to their weight, height, smoking and other life style practices. Five hundred students from 7 th to 11 th grades were selected, after getting verbal consent from them; a self-administered questionnaire in Kurdish language was distributed to students by well-trained teaching staff from the area, who instructed students on how to fill out the questionnaire properly. Body mass index (BMI) calculated to assess students' weight status; it was categorized into four groups, 8 underweight below 18.5 kg/m2, normal weight between 18.5-24.9 kg/m2, overweight between 25.0-29.9 kg/ m2 and obese 30.0 kg/m2 and above. For the purpose of data analysis; overweight and obesity was categorized into one main group to compare it with those who having normal weight. The data managed through the statistical package for social sciences software (version 18.0), using binary logistic regression test. A P value of ≤0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
A total of 477 out of 500 students from different grades participated in the current survey, with a response rate of 95.4%.Their age ranged between 12 and 26 years with a mean ± SD of 15.15 ± 1.96 years. Males constituted 46.3% of the sample, with a male to female ratio of 0.87:1. Slightly more than two-thirds (67.7%) of the students were in the intermediate schools, and 32.3% in the secondary schools. The prevalence of overweight and obesity was more common among female students than male students (19.9% and 11.8%, respectively) with a significantly statistical difference (OR=0.536; 95% CI, 0.321-0.894, P= 0.017). Overweight and obesity was more common among those less than 18 years (16.7%) than among those ≥18 years of age (12.3%), with no statistical significant difference (P= 0.401). On the other hand, 16.4% of intermediate school students and 15.6% of secondary school students were overweight and obese, with no statistical significant association (P= 0.819). Details are shown in Table 1 . fruit juice intake, in addition to intake of crisps and cakes, energy providing drinks, soft drinks, and of milk and dairy products ( Table 2) . Table 2 : Association between body mass index categories and eating habits of the students, using binary logistic regression.
*Including overweight **Odds ratio *** Consumes every day or more daily **** Consumes once in awhile or does not consume at all.
of life style practices of students with overweight and obesity, only the number of sleeping hours/night was significantly associated with overweight and obesity, where sleeping less than 6 hours and between 6 and 8 hours were significantly associated with overweight and obesity (P= 0.004 and 0.001, respectively). These findings are shown in Table 3 .
Regarding association of life style practices of students with overweight and obesity, only the number of sleeping hours/ night was significantly associated with overweight and obesity, where sleeping less than 6 hours and between 6 and 8 hours were significantly associated with overweight and obesity (P= 0.004 and 0.001, respectively). These findings are shown in Table 3 . Regarding association 
Discussion
The dietary habits of children and adolescents have been scrutinized as never before over the last few years and the need to monitor eating habits among young people has intensified in recent years due to the growing epidemic of overweight status worldwide. 9, 10 The present study, which was carried out on intermediate and secondary school students had provided results with implications for designing programs for health promotion and improvement in nutritional habits for adolescents. As far as BMI is concerned, most of the students were of normal weight range values. Although the prevalence of overweight and obese subjects was very low in both sexes, it was significantly higher in females than males. This might be due to the nature of geographical area and composition of the population with no entertainment facilities for females, which oblige them to spend more hours indoors. Studies in Iraq, Algeria, and Tunisia had shown similar findings. 5, 6, 11 However, studies in Lebanon, 3 Italy, 12 and India 13 revealed thatthe prevalence of overweight and obesity was more common among males than females. In addition, obesity was more common among those less than 18 years than among those 18 years and more. A possible explanation behind this finding is that older age groups have more access to different recreational facilities outside the home with more opportunities for exercise. However, a study in India showed that as age advances, there is a significant increase in the prevalence of obesity. 13 Studies in Pakistan 14 and Brazil 15 reported that younger age presented an increased risk of obesity. All reported eating habits including breakfast, lunch, fried food, vegetables, salads and fruit juice intake, in addition to intake of crisps and cakes, energy providing drinks, soft drinks, and of milk and dairy products, have no significant association with overweight and obesity. The possibility that students are usually skip breakfast and lunch, and have an easy access to unhealthy foods, which is a common fact in most communities, might be the explanation behind this finding. In addition the nature of such agricultural communities in which children are helping their parents in manual works, farming and animal rearing in addition to other local factors related to the home environment. These results are not consistent with that of a study in India, where prevalence of obesity was higher among those consuming fried foods, soft drinks regularly and in those who do not exercise regularly. 14 Regarding association of life style characters of students with obesity; only the number of sleeping hours/ night was significantly associated with obesity, where sleeping less than six hours and between six and eight hours was significantly associated with obesity. This might be due to the fact that those slept less than 8 hours/night have more access to ready-made foods and have more time for eating. A study in the USA reported that sleep duration was associated with increased likelihood of obesity among females, while there was no significant association between obesity and sleep duration in males. 16 Another study in USA had showed that for each hour increase in sleep, the risk of overweight/obesity was reduced on average by 9%. 17 A study in Saudi Arabia reported that high prevalence of short sleep duration among Saudi adolescents (15-19 years) was significantly associated with increased risk of overweight and obesity. 18 While there is experimental evidence for metabolic pathways whereby shortened sleep duration might lead to obesity. Sleep restriction in healthy adults resulted in decreased leptin levels, consequently results in decreased satiety and increased ghrelin levels, which leads to increased appetite. Alterations in these hormone levels may lead to increased caloric intake and subsequently more weight gain among persons with shortened sleep duration. 16 The prevalence of overweight and obesity Conclusion among the study sample was low and there was no significant association with the eating habits and life-style practices, apart from those sleeping less than eight hours/nigh. The finding could help health educators to develop proper nutritionrelated education programs that promote healthy food choices, good eating habits and better life style practices.
